Evening Menu
Good food takes time – As all our food is prepared to order, your patience, particularly at busy periods, is
appreciated. Please see our Specials Board for additional dishes.

Starters
Home-Made Soup of the Day served with Bosparva Bakery bread and butter - £5.00
Piri Piri Chicken Wings with sour cream and salad garnish - £6.00
Grilled Chorizo - with home-made chilli aioli and toast - £6.00
Cornish Crab Salad white crab meat, salad with lime and chilli dressing and melba toast - £7.00
Creamy Mushrooms with garlic bread (V) - £6.00
Smoked Mackerel Paté - served with home-made pickled red cabbage, parmesan crisp and melba toast
- £6.00

Evening Snacks
Nachos A sharing dish of nachos with salsa, jalapenos and melted cheese, served with guacamole and
sour cream - £7.00

Individual Nachos A smaller portion, just enough for one - £4.00
Traditional Steak Pasty A Trevithick’s pasty served on its own with a garnish of salad - £4.50
Chunky Chips £2.50. Add £1 for Cheesy Chips
Large Sharing Dish of chunky chips £4.00. Add £1 for Cheesy Chips

Mains
Engine Pie Our signature dish and an old favourite from last year. A giant sized pie of steak and Doom
Bar Ale and potato in pastry, topped with an engine house and accompanied by seasonal vegetables £13.00

Piri Piri Chicken Supreme A chicken supreme marinated in Chef Dario’s family Piri Piri recipe, pan fried
then finished on the chargrill, served with chunky chips, salad and sour cream - £12.50

Homemade Steak and Ale Pie Made with Doom Bar Ale, served with your choice of chunky chips or
mashed potato and seasonal vegetables - £11.00

Sirloin of Beef Salad Warm roasted sirloin, with baby potatoes and a mixed salad - £11.00

Hunters Chicken A whole chicken breast topped with bacon, cheese and home-made barbecue sauce,
served with chunky chips and garden peas - £10.00

Sausage and Mash Three Kernow Sausage company ‘Trelawny’ sausages, mashed potato, garden peas
and caramelised onion gravy - £9.00

Creamy Mushroom Pasta A bowl of fusilli tricolore pasta, coated in home-made mushroom sauce,
truffle oil and grated parmesan, served with garlic bread (V) - £9.00

Cornish Crab Salad White crab meat, with a mixed salad, served with baby potatoes and a home-made
lime and Chilli dressing - £13.00

Home-Made Luxury Fisherman’s Pie White fish, smoked haddock, salmon and prawns in a sauce,
topped with parsley breadcrumbs, served with mashed potato and seasonal vegetables - £11.00

Fish and Chips A fish fillet, beer battered and deep fried, served with chunky chips and minted mushy
peas - £11.00

Breaded Whole Tail Scampi Served with chunky chips and garden peas - £10.00
Side Orders - £2.50
Chunky Chips
Home-Made Onion Rings
Garlic Bread
Garlic Mushrooms
Home-Made Coleslaw
Seasonal Vegetables

From The Grill
Burgers
All of our Burgers are homemade, served in a gourmet bun, garnished with lettuce, tomato and red onion
and come with a side of chunky chips:
Classic Burger A 5oz minced chuck steak patty seasoned with Cornish Sea Salt- £9.00
Add Additional Toppings: Cheese £1; Bacon £1; Blue Cheese £1.50; Home-Made Pulled Pork £2.50
BBQ pulled Pork Burger Home-cured, smoked and slow cooked in homemade barbecue sauce, served
with barbecue dip - £9.00
Vegetarian Burger A large field mushroom with a blue cheese and walnut stuffing (V) £9.00
The Engine Special Burger TWO 5oz patties, with blue cheese, bacon & homemade onion rings £13.00
The Works Burger The Engine Special with the addition of Home-Made Pulled Pork – not for the faint
hearted! - £15.00

Steaks
Grilled how you like it. Served with chunky chips, tomatoes and field mushroom, unless otherwise stated
8oz Rump £15.50; 8oz Ribeye £17.50;
The Carnivore Special An 8oz rump AND an 8oz ribeye steak and homemade onion rings £22.50
Add a home-made sauce to your steak for £2.50:Brandy and Peppercorn
Mushroom
Blue Cheese

Desserts – All at £6.00
Our desserts are all homemade. They have been paired with suggested flavours of Callestick Farm Ice
Cream or sorbet. Please ask if you would prefer an alternative flavour. Add Rodda’s Clotted cream for an
extra 50p.
Pannacotta with raspberry coulis and Raspberry Sorbet
Portuguese Custard Tart with Café Espresso Ice Cream
Orange Roulade with toasted Coconut Ice Cream
Salted Caramel Chocolate Brownie with Clotted Cream Vanilla Ice Cream
Your choice of the above ice creams at £1.50 per scoop

To Finish
A choice of hot drinks
Coffees: Espresso £2.00; Americano £2.50; Latte £3.00; Cappuccino £3.00
All of the above can be made with decaffeinated coffee
Tea: Cup £2.00; Individual Pot £2.50; Large Pot £4.50
We also have Peppermint Tea and a limited range of fruit infusions
Hot Chocolate - £3.00

